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wm

the west, with Knglneer Franklin 'at
i
f:
the throttle of the engine. Jui-- t a the
train pulled out of the station, coming
thl way, a shower of rock and stone
struck the engine and cabors, and a
Santiago are in hurried Investigation proved that the Filipino Committee Snes Consul
tone throwing came from a batch of
Wildman for $47,000.
Splendid Condition.
Indian men and boy. One of the rocks
McKlaly Will Attend.
landed on the right side of the head of
Chicago, Jan. 10 Chicago member of
Knglneer Franklin, ami for a moment
the Natiotml Aaeoclation of Vianafactnr
-era have received new that Prealdent Me Dissatisfaction Over Disposal of the englrcr wa unconscious. If the Monty Held by H tn as Treasurer of
rock had landed rqnarely, Instead of
the Independence Fnnd.
Funds Not Serious.
Kinley will visit the aunnal convention
glancing, the blow might have resulted
of that body In Cincinnati, Jannary 2T,
seriously to the engineer. The tralumen
2; and 27, and deliver an
Apostolic Delegate Cbappclle Will Leave say that In order to protect themselves. Millionaire Clatk, of Montana, Charred
"American Trade."
Wlib Brlblog Legislator-- .
In the future, against aoy further acts of
For Forto Rico Wednesday.
IIAHKk-MC
violence from these Indians, they will
shoot Into any suspicion crowd of InAdvane
ala f atiata for tha flont
tlKATOI LODGE
DtSGLITa C0RDITI0R OHIMMOVID.
dian found loitering at or near tie
Drought In H 000
Isleta junction.
New York, Jan. 10.
Tom Pharkey and
Kid McCoy are renting to day preparatory
Hong Kong, Jan. 10
The Filipino
New York. Jan. 10,-Tha Crltlantoa Natviraa.
Pnlted States
to the promised battle ti night. The dia- - transport Mississippi, from Santiago, arMr. Crlttentou will hold only a few eomniittte ha broken tiff ail relations
putrd question an to what shall conatl rived thl morning. On board are Gen- more meeting' In thl city before leaving with l ii'id Slate Consul VWldiuan.
tute a clinch ha not been settled, but eral Wood, military governor of Santiago, for Gallup, where he will hold a series if The c 'iiiuiltlee to d ty Issued a writ Id
there I a proepect that an understanding and Dr. Castillo, a delegate of the busi- meetings, comnier.clug on Thurrday. the supreme court to recover 47,(Mi
will be reached at the meeting of the ness men of Santiago.
The regular service will he held at the which the Filipino claim lo have tie
managers, referee and principal
this General Wood wa interviewed regard Armory
and to morrow after- posited with Wildman a treasurer of thi
evening.
The advance sale of eeata ing the protest of the people of Santiago noon.
evening theevatgnl-1s- t Filipino Im'epen lence fund,
brought In l2,non. la betting the odd over the disposal of the funds of that prov.
will hold a short farewell mtlrg
nr.NATUH Ml A V linM.
nre still on McCoy.
luce, and eald there was snme Jlssattsfac- - before the train leave for the west.
Mr.
Crittentnn
great
ha
done
deal cf Tha (fin,lrarf I'aaa IU,itlrri hf I'aaa- a
tioo.but Dottoamounttoanythlng. When
MONTANA 8KNATOHSHIP,
he left Santiago everything wa In splen- good during hi stay in Albnquerqtie,
aylvaala Suurama I nurl.
Philadelphia, Jan. 10. fhs petition of
W. A. ttarh Charatxl Wllh I'atlng IK.OOO did shape. School are being orgnulxed and the few remaining meetings sboulJ
rnr Three Vottni.
United riante Senator Quay, hi son,
aud nearly 1,000 mile of roail have been be well attended.
Helena, Mont.. Jan. 10 The leglala- - constructed In the province. The cuv
Richard (J 'lay and ex State Treasurer
YICSTf-KIt ' BXKCTION.
ture yesterday appointed a committee to torn receipt were the largest ever colBcnjnmlu K. Haywood for a writ ol
loveetlgate the alleged attempt at brlb lected. Fnnd were available for meet- Rlbbla Klartad
raw certiorari, removing the trial of phe
Halura Pram
Ing member In the Interest of senatorial ing the expense of the administration
conspiracy rase against them from a
Ilu al.lt. I'rarinrta.
candidate. To day the committee made of the province, and the only expense to 11. 11. Kibble wa re elected justice of licel court to the supreme court, was
a partial report and asked to be contin- the Potted State would be the cost of the peace lu precluct &' yesterday, re
dismissed by the supreme court.
ual. The committee produced thirty maintaining the army. The best of O'tvlug H;l votes to 104 for Richard Tho e wa remanded to the quarter-sessio1,000 bill which Senator Whiteside, of ftellng prevailed.
Sweeney, the democratic candidate Tb
court lo thl rlty for trial and
Flathead county, claimed had been paid
contest for constable In this precinct the costs of the proceeding placed on
AKCIIIIlMllOI' CH AI'I'KLI.K.
him and two colleague to vote for
wa mncn closer and C. M. Tyler, demo the petitioners.
W. A. Clark, of Hutte, for I'd ted
ApoatolMi Itolvnata to Waat ladlas Will crat, defeated A. II. Meyer by one vote,
BW.K
r THK A I.TOM,
ernator.
State
The money was
receiving 174 vote lo 17.T for the latter.
lava for I'orto Klra Wadaaadajr.
with the state
ordered deposited
vote
wa
The
thl
precinct
In
Washington, Jan.
ost
the largest Would Ha Haiiar 1'aalile a Maka tha
Kev. H. J,
treasurer subject to the order of the Chappelle, archbishop of New Orlean. ever polled at a Jostle of the peace
Itollverr to Ilia nyailirata.
legislature. At 12 o'clock the legisla- apostolic delegate to Cuba ami Porto election In thi city.
Chicago, Jan. 10. The Poet to day says
ture proceeded to take the tlrst vote
In precinct ii. Justice A. J. Crawford the sale of the Alton road ha fallen
Kico, left tor New York, where be will
senator. The vote In the senate stood: go on a government transport Wednes and lirerr.i Henderson had no opposl through. I'nder the arranged with the
W. H. Conrad. 7; W. A. Clark, I; J, H. day to Porto Kico
He I the first to take Hon, yet Hi votes were cast for them.
Van.terbllt Rockefeller syndicate the
,
Toole. 6; J. M Fox, 2i
republi an Inventory of the value of church hold
In pnclnct 24, Wallace, re elected time allowed for the delivery of the
can, 0. The vote in the house: Clark, 3; lug and examlrm the ttl'.e of the prop Jose J. Duraii justice, aud Rernubel Mon majority of the stock expired but would
Conrad, 21i; Toole, 20; Hartman, 4; C. A. erty In order that the fullest protection toy constable. No Interest wa taken tie eel lor fulled to secure control of the
HofTniun, I; II. L. Frank, 2; Lee Mautle, of the law may be) extended to the clergy. in the election, 111 Te being no opposition majority and were therefore unable to
t; Marshall 10.
who lately became ward of the United and in const ineuee a light vote wa cast. make the delivery. The road I not sold
In precinct U, Kanchn
Atrisco, nor 1 It likely to be. The offer made ly
8tatee. He will a 'so give the priests of
I
I.OI ISIAN.
CHAHK.
the West Indie some Idea of our law Frank Habaldon wa elected Justice, and syndicate majority stock wa 175 for
Hnnrirvth AanlvrrMry of That Evinl lo and method In vogue where no church Ambroslo Arm! jo constable, both by a common and 800 for the preferred.
II Clbrat,l.
receive support from the stale. Mgr. majority of 71 vote. Toma Sanehes,
A Hank Monkery.
8t. Imis, Jan. ID Delegate from Chappelle. before leaving, said: "My Francisco Montoya and Mannel RarMa
Rock Kaplde, Iowa. Jan. 10 The Farnearly all the state and territories of mission I delicate and full of dilllculty. acted a judge of the election, and
the Louisiana purchase have arrived In but I hope to succeed In making those to Clprlano Sanchri and Jose de la Lux mer' bank of Inwood baa been robbed of
$12,000. Tli vault was entered and the
St. Louis In response to the Invitation of whom 1 am seat feel a I do, that this Sanchei as clerks.
mfe blown open with explosive. The
Governor Steven to decide upon the country la the greatest on earth for freeIn precinct 13, Old Albuquerque, very
robbery wa evidently the work of proplace aud manner of celebratlug the dom, justice and process."
little Interest was taken In the election. fessionals who entered and left
the town
lonth anniversary of that important
4efer1uo Crollott for justice and David
on a railway hand car.
Ara Still Wrangling.
event. Delegate from Colorado
Cervantes for constable had no opposiPittsburg, Pa., Jan. 10. A bitter wran
and Minnesota have not yet arrived. A
Kntlro Ilia, k Hnrnad,
tion. Only about 7 votes were rast In
West Brunch, Mich., Jan. 10 An entire
majority of the delegate present ex- gle over the appointment of the creden- all.
pressed themselves iu favor of St. Louis tial committee, which occupied the enIn precluct 4, riid.o-- i d Al! i,.
in r" oloctr- In the buslnee portion of thl
a the city in which to hold the tire eeaslon of the natUmal conveutlon of the republican candidate for Justice, Fe town, burned to day. The Ore started in
l ulled Mine Worker
yesterday, wa re llpe Luoero, wa
celebration. New Orleans I also a can
defeated by the people's a Himll grocery etore.
Charge or unfairness,
didate. Denver la now out of the race. newed
candidate, Pedro Romero, by the vote of
lltlLIt HO II II IK.
factions, 74 to DO. Both
Her delegate wired from Kansas City made by
side had endorsed Felipe
were
by
promptly
denied
Presi
1
that they wool vote for St. Iiuls.
Romero for constable.
tag a I'oliranian and Rob Nina Man tn
dent lUtchford, Acting President MitIn precinct 11, Pajarito, there wa no
Fort ncotl, K.naaa.
Tha MiMitly Meetings.
chell and Secretory-TreasurPierce.
Kai ,.'an
masked
Fort
opposition to the candidacy of J. Felipe
It la expected tnat Dwlght L. Moody,
Hubbell, for justice, who received 41 men, early thl morning, raptured a
Ulnalev's Condition I uihaiifiil.
the celebrate l evangelist, will arrive in
Washington, Jan. lo. The condition votes.
policeman, took him a mile Into the
this city from Santa Fe
evenof Representative Dlngley i unchanged
At noon, Probate Clerk Summers had woods, bound and gagged him, and with
ing ami will hold two meetings here on
Thursday. T he afternoon meeting will this morning. Little hope of recovery Is received the returns from precinct 4, t), rare coo'ness robbed nine men In the Cotnow held out.
s, 11,12 and 13.
The return for all the tage house and Sayres house, hotel on
be held at 3 o'clock and the evening
Kdward Mead, an
7
meeting at o'clock, so aa to enable the UIIVKHKIIH TIIOMA I AUOl' M ATI I. county precinct will undoubtedly be re- prominent streets
ceived In time for the commissioner to engineer on the Kansas City & Fort
evangelist to get through In time to take
wa shot by one of the
the train for Phoenix, which leave at KMoiuHianda Nevcral liuralila Kfcm In count the vote at their meeting next Scott, M"mphls,
robbers, (ieorge II Young, a color d
Hla Inaugural A.lilraiM.
Monday, January lit.
'.':0.j p. m.
Denver, Jun. 10. Governor Thomas wa
man, wa ml dakeu for one of them and
Dr. J. F. Pearoe aud wife will leave
Motlsa fur Itlda.
inaugurated at noon to day.
A large
shot. Several hours after the robbery the
M
Notice Is hereby given that the board crowd Is attending the exercise.
J , where police iden tilled the bandits a they
His thl evening for Raltiinore,
of county commissioners, of Bernalillo inaugural adilress was ilevoted mainly to they will visit the relatives of the doctor. bturded the St. Louis bound Missouri.
connty, desire to purchase for the use of state aflalrs.
He advised retrenchment : They expect to be absent some time, and Kansas & Texas passenger train, and
the county a H,1 1 Inch steel skein wagon, various tax reforms, including the impo In that low altitude the many warm had a pitched battle with them, bat they
a pair of horse and a set of double har- sition of an lnherltan e tax ; the abolition frleudsof Dr. Pearce hope that bis health got away.
consid
ness. Proposal for the ale of the above of emblem on ballot; legislation favor will speedily be restored. He
IIumm.II tlaad.
will be received by the board at their able to the eeWhllshuiei.t of home insur erably better to day, but still buffers
Boston, Jan. lo Former Congre-sma- n
nervousness.
(mm
next meeting, to be held ou Monday, ance companies;
legislation against
William A. Russell died to day of apopThe dance held at the Orchestrion bull
January 10, lV.i'.i, the board reserving the trustf ; action concerning excess warrants
lexy.
right to reject aoy or all proposals.
said to have been illegally issued, but last Saturday night, under the manageNrnalor l,odga
Ry order of the board.
now held by innoceut persons; aud a re- ment of Lorn Springer, was a very en
,
Ronton, Jan. 10. Henry Cabot Lodge
J. A. Sl'MMKIt-S- ,
joyable
aud all who attendel
pression of the lobby.
Clerk.
iinanlm uily re elected l ulled
v ited Mr. Springer a card of thanks a a wa
Allinciui-rqueJanuary 0, IWH.
Kauaaa City Markat.
Stales senator
entertainer.
Kansas C ty, Jan. 10
V. 8. Miera. who was at Santa Fe on a
V.L.Conrad, the traveling auditor of
The Infant child of Mr. and Mr.
'.i.oi m head.
Market, steady to strong.
visit to relative ami friends, arrived last
Native stenrs, fli.Ootjo.fiO; Texas steers, the Santa Fe road, with headquarter at Thomas P. Carey, of lliining avenue,
uight and registered at Sturgea' Kuro-P'aTrinidad, la in the city
stopping died Sunday unrnlug. The child was
:t lt)(4.h5;
2.2.Ve3.15;
Texas cow.
Mr. Miera, so it Is understood, will
Highland.
the
Hatel
at
sick only two day
with pneumonU.
cow
1.7.f8l.l.";
and heifers,
native
soon be installed a chief deputy uwessor
Fourth reader and a general supply of The burial took place Sunday afternoon
stovker and .feeders, f:).l0i4 i'k); bulls,
of this county undsr Assessor Sandoval.
school book Just received at Kev. coiners. at the Catholic cemetery.
4 20.
He will prove an excellent attache of the H ild
A. P. Ruck, the Las Vega sheep bnyer,
Carpets, mattings aud linoleum at
Sheep IteceipU, 4 000 head. Market,
court house force,
t:i.00i;t5.(M.);
Urin.
greatly reduced price. May A Faber,
muttons, Is aguiu in the city.
Lamiis,
Thomas K)an, who ha besn employed iJ.OOft I 15.
at the shops here for the past few
itilia Markat.
month, left last night for his old home
Omaha, Jan. 10.
Cattle Receipts,
in Decatur, 111 , where he will accept a
3,.Vi0head.
Market, steady to i(WI.",c
very lucrative position with the Wabash
lower.
company.
Native beef steers, fl.Oiv.iS 00; western
stand whi re old dollars stood btforv.
The KIM regiment band wa at the steers, :t it 1X0; Texas steers, $3.i'M
To obtain pc8ussion of any of the
depot this afternoon to meet the delega t 20; cows and heifers, 1 SVe !.('; can- fine footwear in our atcck only a very
tion of visiting Klks, who arrived on a ners, 2 OOUH.OO; stockers and feeder.
special train from Santa Fe.
small
tax will b put upon your puree
bulls,
f.f70(4loii; ralvee,
j;
l.0oi'i.7
K. R. Clingmaa and wife and W. M stags, i tc, f 2.OiM3.K0.
r
Cllngman are
who nre at
Sheep -- KectdptH, 2i,0U0 heud. Market,
the Hotel Highland from Freeport, 111.
strong.
W. II Constable, of Kl Paso, and K. L.
Native mutton, :l.7iV L20; westerns,
Hainblin, of Las Vegas, are among the f.iMkft 1.00; stockers, f 2.iii.:i i'iO; lambs,
ha be in inaugurated and we ahall
lute arrivals at Sturgea' Kuropean.
flOnMo.
(;ive some splendid bargain in order
Ijiee curtains and portiere left from
Dhli 'tgo SUM-- Markal.
to promote rapH s.iU a. Sn'endid values offered in men s and
the stock of llfeld liros., sold at cut lire
Chicago, Jan. 10. Cattle lleeelpte,
women's shoes. Don't neglect to seize the opportunity.
sale prices at May .V Faber's.
.t.oiX' head. Market, steady.
j.HU; cows aud heifers,
M. J. Peck and wife, registering from
Reeves, f
Fond ilu Lac, Wis., are at the Hotel f2.oig.t; Texas steers,
3.:J 1.7
I.arut'.t Shoe Dealrri,
Highland.
sticker aud feeder. t'J.hin 1. 10.
132 8. Second St.
l.",O00 bea.1. Market
Mm. Dr. Kradley and Miss Maggie
Jones are In the city from Madrid, N. M. steai .'y.
ATTKMTION,
M4II. OMIIKKW t.lVKSJ
3.lx
Natives, 2.70(rtl20; westerns.
4l lo lambs. e:i.7,',r,.20.

government of 8t. Louis. The commitWOOD IN
tee U romponed of four democrat and
two republican.
The member are
Senator Major, of Pike; Walker, of ft
Charlee; Chlldera, of Hickory; llohenBill child, of Phelpa, Matt hewn, of 8t. l)Ul; Says Things in
Rarkhead, of Itongla.

Hanna's
Subsidies,

Granting

Senator Mason D:lirersvan Address
on Philippine Question.

H.fl

Cfficeri Who Participated
SpanlsB War to Be Promoted.
plCAlAGDAf

In

CAIAL BILL.

Waxlilnat tn, Jan. n Prominent representative of American shipping interest were heard to day by the houe committee on merchact marine ami fisheries
relative to tli bill Introduced Id tha urn
are by llanna and la the house by Payne,
' to promote commerce and Increase the
firelgn trade ol the lotted State and
provide auxiliary cruisers,
and
seamen for goveTment ue
necessary." The main ftutureof the measure
U a graded auto'dy to American ship
based on ton u ague nd service. Kx Sena-to- r
KilmundK, of Vermont, appeared tor
hipping IntereetM.
tra'i-por-

ta

Tha
araiaaa Canal.
Washington, Jan. 10. The house com
mltteeon Intent ite acd foreign commerce failed to agree upon
basis for
the Nlcaragnnn bill and voted down the
proportion tor a special meeting thle
a'tornoou or to morrow. The qui etli n
goe over niitil the regular meeting
Nl

COIUKtSSIONAL
N.llatnr

Mta

llnlitlltin.

rhllleptna

Washington, .Inn. 10. Chandler Introduced a resolution for 'he 1. trlhiitlon of
appropriation hills, and Indicated that he
Would prccipil ,te this light soon.
Mason (III ) t o th't l!o r (or a eper eh
upon lit resolution, declaring thnt n'l
Just piw-r- s of govs' iiment are derived
f ruin the eons'iit of the governed, and
that the I'liticl State will make no attempt to govern any people ago I nut their
will.
"Yon
limit govern the Philippine
without taxing thein,"ea!d Maon. "You
have not yet their coneent and the proposition of taxation without representation
la made again. Look out (or tea parties.
Those little eeml social function are
likely to break out even before Hail Columbia or Yaukee Iiood'e have been heard
In the archipelago."
The senate agreed that after :i o'clock
next Tuesday In debate on the Nicaragua canal be limited to Utteen minutes
on each amcnliuciit, the annate to b under the five nil n u e rule. No lime haa
been Qxed for a U ml vote.
1

M

e--

I

IIOIHK.
10.
The

Washington, Jan
house today resumed consideration of the bill for
thecodillcatlmi (it the criminal law of

Alak

Katl rroimitlii,

Warhingtoii, .Inn. in. The Mrnate committee on naval atlairs to day agreed to
report favnrtilily tho promotion of naval
nllicere, who lariiclpated In the war with
Rpam over others who are their seniors.
The list Include Ailinlrals Hamisou,
Schley ai.il other i Ulcer. No opposition
V.

ah developed.

Mtr.tlllrMIAl,

A

I TOINTIKHTN.

AiiibMBNiliir tn rtuitila and MluUlar
Auatrl Xntafl.

lo

Warhlnglou. Jsn. 10. The president
eent these nominations to the
eeuate:
lower, of Pennsylvania, now minister to Anuria Hungary, to be ambassador to Kuia; Addl-HiChurrle, of ludlaua, to be mlulsttr
.
to
To lie brigadier general, Colonel Juhn
R.
First Keutucky volunteers,
Colonel Thoe. II. Ilarlier, Klrat New York
To be assistant adjutant
vuluiittwr.
generi.l with rank of maj r, Captain
Ciurlia i. Treat, asNlstaut ailjutai t
I'.iilnl Stuti-- voliiiiteem.
y

Charl-uiago-

Austria-Hungary-

Amrririui l.lntir luliltl.
lieeiiniowii, Jun. 10. The Urillxh
eteaiuer Aet Miiiieier from London for
I'hiiiiileli.lila, put buck here with baliaNt
tankit baking and ehort of coul. hlie
rHnirt.i hitviiig pitriwd two uukuown
NlamerH coming eaxt Uiimlay. One wua
towing the other. Captaiu I'etrie
the oplulou that the diwtbhd
v mhi'I Ih uii Atlantic liner.

(AlllNt.T (hlKls.

M

frirul h.anl.li

llilnka

Hmnu.t

MluUtry

la-M-

fr

HiigHMta,

W Ull the queen regent
d thut there waa no
euliiliet rrihiii. He believed the preneut
minlMtry Wtiil.l preeent Itm ir to

today amioiinci

Tlir Ml. I'mil Nlalill.
Ntw Yoik, an. lo.
The American
line Htemner ft. Paul, due laet Friday,
waMeiglitrd eunt of Kire Inland at 2:'J
.1

'"
lrriKMll"it t'liiiiiitlllf A iMilnttil.
.lefferwiu City, Mo , Jan. lo. Meuten-au- t
(ibternnr Itolte to day appointed the
comniittee provided for ill the reaolutlou
for the iiiveetitratSiu of the municipal

t--

...

ii

Batttrtck
fattera

er

Only Parts

1

j

ti

Vn

I'll

nnju hi

ii

I

im

!

hvive

'

bnkn

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
Hi
ft
ft
ft

(I'lt'og Flirviel Wat'.
All Wool ei.innd
'et

ii

DroHM TrliiniiltiifM.
There' nMhint more etyllsh than plain
and fa icy Rratd thl eeamii. We have
a large stock and a baiitiful asortment.
Cimiuii'iri'ig Monday we will mark the
entire s'ock at r.nt. We tan not i(iiote
price a ti ls
Mich a larr variety, but
will say tli t you wot eave iV) per
by
buying joiir trlvmlng here.

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
K
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft

gnls

now oiily ..4
w it'i fl.2 ii w only . ,.'e
I
All Wool L i m' O ut i Wa sis, Fairy llMtiled
ant hick d we ef'J.oi, in w
fl.2.",

oriii7'ic

LatleV C'irh W Isti in trior and It'iick
HIc IIbii in Ti ot it and Fa icy Hia'd d
now on7
worth

IjUiHcm' Hilrti.
1 IM R at
l
In Itlnck llrcctdeil
lle ig
Crep'n skirts that were f 10 no; only
1
Iit Colore I cklrt, w rtti up t J5 now rn'y
Lot Rlark R n aled Mohair

Lit Ladle'
up to

I

l.r gn

Pk'rts.

n t wii'h to m a to new
to t ike them off our ban 1.

Jckot

Cliillrcii

Jcte

$ I.4S

...

$ 40
$ 8.60
$1000

I)riMH (loodi,
rih up to 75i. a yard, pile! on barga'n

tab!e. choice of lot, only

25c

Lot ol Novelty I) rem PntteriiH

A

At one

worth

50a

.

t Lot of

rl

$2.25 and $101
now only..$l IS

and Overgartei
hlr now only

Ca.

ll

12.51
$ t ftn Chl'dren's .la kcts, now
V5il l adle'
nnw
lo.l
Ladbs' Jacket, now

W

$il

later

Jatftrl

artual New York rest
Chlldrei' Jacket, now

no

1

gui

At

ir-i-

I

we

whlc

LikIIoh ttiitl

ti

ft

lliof

Hig an I h iv dec el to mak the prlsi si lw tint y m wll be
o t a i iwoi nn in mi oa gin i mi; wi are on irnif t:il Wset.

ft

1

m4

THB aTUBN

Sale.

Clean-U- p

TaIhi

su"'1

l'v "

at III

AV

Fait Actual

Co t.

have a few of those Sllkx

That were slightlv riamared by water, bnt
yon will have to be nulrk If von want to
secure tome oi inose
'gain a they are
felling fast.

Notice

!

To reduce s'ock we will mark down all of
our WIN T Kit UOORjJ AT COST.
Now I the time to boy.

nt

B. ILFELD & CO., Props.

iWftftft-iiftftftftftftf-

t

4a

4
1

4

4

Closing Out

Winter Suits
and Overcoats.
E. L. Washburn & Co.

4
4

4
4
4

l.ut

SlnN'p-Heiip-

CEO. G. GAIHSLEY & GO.

tM,

rartr.rll.
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PATTERNS.
All Patterns 10 and 15c
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Pacific
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aud Pant

to
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Endorse Senator

Book Binding

Knlire Line

Mn.lnof 1'eiiperlll Muslin with a 2 Inch hem
top aud
hem at bottom.
Biz i;:t by '. Inches
Hie "1 by no Inches
Klz HI by 1st
Sir.s mi by
filbiw Hllps U by 1 inches

at

Bheetings aud Pillow Cutlng
10-ir2',' yards wide Unbleached flheetlng
l ubleachsddheetiiig
or2'i yard "wide I'epperlll
"
HH or 2',
"
"
"
Rleacheit
lolor2'j
42 Inch Kleached Pillow Casing

(jc

1

14

h
h

"

"
"

"
"

"

"

"
"

5c

t7e
20
(ie

lOc
fie
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Imw CnrliiliH.
Slightly soiled from bing displayed iu window,
will be sold frln 23 0 fti .'per ceut less than
regular prices.

Online I'liiniifl Night ClowiiM.
Hnly altout 20 lft of oier 2oO of our regular
linwns, while these last take
7'ic. aud li'c.

m

Lilies

37$
42c
470
52e

them tor only 4 tic each.
Ill

ItililoMl
I'nderwer mail of Heavy
Kgyptian t'ottonextra weight, uioely trimmed
I'liut ami Vests to mutch. Kacb oul
S5o

TrliiiiulnH.
4 Rig
ofblai--

Roisa or Dress Trimming, consisting
jst triimning, black silk trimming,
d. lore I silk trliumlugs, all pluuedou remnaut
table at loc. a yard. Some among the lot
worth up tot l.oo a yard.

Towel.
See W imlow Display.
nod,. 1 'Hem Btitchisl Towels, site 20 by 40
Inch. Special, each
One i'. Imuiisk Towsls I'ubleached, size 10
by

l

colrol

Imrder

lot lileucliesl lUmiHk Towels, colored border, size 20 by as , eii'ih
One Ixit Kleached Towels, colored border,
kimttel end fringe, alze 15 by :kl, each
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Ofl

O110
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15e
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ROYAL
n rrinn
IS A III Ut

iM POWDER

honor, dignity and grace in these matters, and all others prtainlng to the stability, growth and geueral welfare of our
nation
are reminded It the unity seats
on the II T nf this house that two nf lis
listlnguished arid rfllclent member mid
one of Its faithful eniplnjes; liae U'
gatherel to their fathers since lat w
met. We mourn their los. t not as
those without horn, and our hearts go
nut In deepest eympslhv to the families
end friends thus berft of their d'ar
ones. Comfort thrm. O (lod, nnr Hea
venly Father. Ith t'e blessed Imp that
some day they shall j dn them In a glad
reunion, to stay In tier presence- for
ever. Hear in, and answer us. In the
name of Jesus Christ, our Lord.' Amen.
VY

Into a terminal and failed to make
riper Insiiecitnn and riort nfwo'k.
Knglne was put Into service and can ril
a serious deUv to train.
Had this i f I
tieer b eu attemUng to th duty ruinirid
of him he W'Mild have InspccN-his en
glue and made necessary report and r
pairs would have beri ma le v lil'n engine
was In round house and saved this
Kor hi neglect to report work 111 trglne
whlcii raned delav ti train, twntv
Til marks have been placed against
Ms fienril.
A iiiiinlier id loiileilin have hi eu
'd In regard t engineer falling to
r
work in their engine, slid
It is In . ij.al tills will be the laUm
e will I, j compelled to
deIII it
merit marks for such tire led.
IH It.KTIN M. 2d.
To All Concerned:
K iceiilric lils'tc on one of 0'ir engines
has recently broken while In service on
it.e line, and engineer fall I to take
down main Puis and properly disconnect
Ins engine), which cme l (lis cutting ol
the ryliinlirs. Kor engineer's Inability
10 properly disconnect bis rrglne thirty
I, merit maiks have b'eu placed agaiust
his record.
Kich engineer shniild be acquainted
with the liability of itsmagn from
disconnected engine. Had
in this case properly disconnected
ermine, be would have prevent' d the
cutting of rrllnder and saved the com
any the rxpenm it has been to In making repairs. The coiniieiisatlim which
ir engineers are receiving for their
ei vices Is llrst class, mi l the company
expects their men to bs well pasted In
the discharge of their duty,
gin
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$1.00 BOTTLE.
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cxcixitNCE or svRip cf ncs
Is due not
to the originality ami
y

aimnlioity nf the eiirt'liiiiiitiiin, Imt lo
to tho care nn. I
ill nith r liloh It Is
manufactured iy re U ntitle prneewa
known to tin' (aiii-ohmFhi tvnrp
Co. only, ni l no wi.li to Impress, upon
all the Imporfaiu-- of purchasing the
trim an 1 ii!..il remedy. As the
Pennine Syrup of Pips In innnnfnettirei!
by tho t'ALirnim
Km Svrvp Co
only, a luinivleil('r of Hint fact wli.
s
assist one in avoiding ties
imitations tnnnnfictiiri'l by other
The high stiimlintr of tho Cam
foHNlA r'w Mini' Co. with tho modl-ca- l
profession, and the sntNfiiotliin
whlt h the genuine) 8yrup rf Kifin linn
g'ven to millions of fumiilc, makes
Vlie name of tho Coinnnny a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It la
far In advance of nil other liixntiTen,
aa It acta on tho kidneys, liver anil
bowels without Irritating or weakening them, ninl It flora not gripe nor
nnuwate. 1 n onler to pet Its beneficial
eTectd, please renienitier the name of
tf ; Company
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Hegtater l.lutid, of the land oillce, has
een couilned to hi home eeveral day
with a severe cold.
Killlh, the 13 yeur olil daughter of J.
W. Taylor at Hope, was thrown from a
hnree some days ago and dragged some
diHtanre eii'taliilng Rerlous injuries.
Mrs. A. B. McOaff.iy and son arriveil
here from All)Uiiipritie, to visit Mr.
'h mntiier and brother, Mrs. Kate
11 audi.. K. Mei
ff.y.
Illchard Ballard is dangerously III
with pneumonia, resulting from a cold
taken by cooling off too quickly after a
long fast rido after a drove of hcries last
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week.
Hon. ( has. A. I.eland, judge of the
Arriv'
a Allatitir
pin Fifth
N.
Judicial (IlHtrict. has appointed W.
, ti:o.t pin
ti l
.No. 4 C alitornut l.iin
KM
IiOINIi
A. Kugprs and A. 11. Uockafellow as
1
,
am
No,
('Hhlortiia l.imitf'tl
iio
-. ti:urinn
examiners to aniixt County Ruperintend- No.
I'acilic
li tis
ont Mils In the exaiulnttlou of teachers
N'o4-and Atlantic Ksprt'ta, fcr the next two years, the appointment
and 'J.
Iijivp I'nllman palat e dr wiiiit io nn rain, tour
lii- taking date January 2, lM'.r-i- .
tht vli'i'l'inu t aik ami chau i art Ix'lvu iMi
It tn Anu le Hiid M" piiiiit Kxt-rt(i.yo untl
Kdwin Howie, of Gallup, arrived on
y untl
Alt
o .in. i l.otid
luoe I'ulltininaii-a-palat e t arn and chair tai from Wednesday aud entered the Military li- v.
hi I'HMtto K
til
I he (.'alitornia I imiii d i tin Him-and fat ii I: ute. lie Is a con of Alex Howie,
-- t lian-ontiiieiital tia n etar run. It r.niifH
oitlv Hot t tann lull la:e pawnuern and makei. general miinager ( t the Caledonia Coal
o iv fr Mop,Wi'ilti(-- di v
Co., and i lie of the bwt buiduess men lu
and hriclay only.
Mt.ntlav,
hui-ia- y
New Mexico.
uettil.ty,
and Mimlay only.
V. II. Till I.I . .Ittlut AKnt,
Kubt. Keliuhli), who lias held the
poeltlnu of iittdltor mid ca hler of the
SANTA FE ROUTE,
Ko.well Land Sc Water comp uiy since
M:iri'li, IH'.nI, has rtslgned and F. 0
& Santa Fo By. Co
Atcbiiion,
V liiti inun, late of Albuquerque,
has ac
Santa Fq TaciCc R. R. Co.
cepted the position. Mr. Kelluhiii's
many friends here would dislike very
Tafclo 46, EffeUlve Nov. 5, '38,
Ccuitnsed
much to see him leave Hoswell and all
a A.riioi N ii hope that be will remain aud find some
WKHriioisn.
STATION
No. I.' Nu.ll liinineNH In which to engage.
Nn. I
The board of town trustees received
C'LlraKii
111. 'Ml p H f ... p
.ir,P IHX)
'
H.UU p i
kHtiv.it, City
1 I --Ml
i , grilled propositions last week from Peter
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J.ii ml
I .1.0 it
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I. a Junta
.ii.i.ri, ui ... . i.t, .in, im o.
4 J . .1 t I
h.l". piiu 'jr p ' nf Trlnt.tu.l fikln
u at, ii' l.lii a1 All'u.iuriqiir
fur ntitfliii In un
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:i l ( l.i I' electric light
plant here, neither was
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t.i.hili
i, Ir. as
1" .47 .1
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V. .1 .Inw
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I l,.,,.Ulf
h.lli . lo lo u ' i.r.l...l u. 111 . letter of tlm t urn llu.
i :
u ii he
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ll.lnp
II
.
ft.l.ll
I J.:i
l.. i ;. u Anh I ink
U"iI board met lu executive hphhIoii and
7i
r.Mi
formed an ordinance Uxtng maximum
Kirk
Ak
IJM.l
" J ; ralea, and other details governing the
Je'i.mi' Jc
jh.iy i
C. i,ii.ii" Jc
ti.ati p 'establishing of the plant, and mailed
h ',u
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i. :i I
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with hot water bottle, hot bricks or
something of the kind to your feet.
Lie there till yen choose to get up, and
A Pullmta Conductor
Relates the
la grippe will b killed. Von will prob
of a Bride sod Groom.
ably be too weak to do much, but a la
"Speaking
newly married grippe is gone your strength will soon
about
couple on their wedding Journey," said return.
Now, Mr. Kilttof, I d in't wlh to Inter
Pullman conducter who run from
Chicago to l. i Angela on the Baula Fe, fere with the practice of the ni nihers of
can tell mime funny stories, but the tl local boird of physicians, but If those
beat one I know of I aliout the couple who are soft 'Mug with la grlupe will
that got separated at Kansas City." I ha try the above simple remedy from an
conductor laughed a he thought ot the old colored woiiisti of Missouri, and
leave liiediclni
alone, except an occaaffair. '
"It was when the California Kipres sional csvstils of qiiiutne, they will ooa
was running out ot Kansas City In two get rid of the fniicitM French In, porta
section. The train from Chicago ran tlon.
Thee is true philoiephy In the above,
Into Kansas City In one section but
there, extra Tullraan were taken on and and the pl.lli a ipl.y lie, here: Lgripe,
It went ont In two sections about 80 at Its a:i ire, la peculiarly a disease cf
the hea I I'l.liil). On re fore, It the blm d
mlnntes apart.
from the head so that
The honeymoon couple got cn at can be drawn
Chicago and were In my car. They had the diseasw shall have notlili g to feed
a regular cooing match all the way to on, la grippe will have to fail. Holding
no hot does effectuKanaa City. When we got Into the the feet in the
anion depot there, hubby got off for a ally draw the b'iMKi to the furthest ex
minute and while he was gone the first tremlty frinu the head; and keeping the
ng holds the blood away
section with the bride pulled ont. Mrs., fet hot a
whatever her name was, wa frantic from the hea l, so that the disease Is robwhen she found hubby waa not on the bed of Its support and Inevitably falls.
A MoTllKH.
train. When we reached Lawrence ehe
telegraphed back to catch him on the
tieiitarkatap K.a'iia.
train and when she got to Topeka she
Mrs. Michael Curtain, I'l ilnlleld, III.
walked the platform, nearly tearing ruakee the statement, that slie chiijjIU
her hair. The tears were streaming cold, winch settled un her lungs; soe
down her face and ehe wa the most was tri ad d for a month by her laiutly
He told her
physician, but grew worse.
helplem looking Individual you ever ilie whs a hop"iee vleilm of consumption
aaw. titie wa sure 'poor lletiiy would and that no nnd, cine could cure her.
iter (lrngji-- t au2ges(pd lir. King's New
be so lonely without her' hut the '
Diacoteiy lor consumption; she bought a
asga sai l he wa on the second
(sittle
and to hi r delight found herself
When do we uvet the accord sic- - rsMiellleil from llrit iIimp. Mis coiillniieil
auid
'to J its use and after taking six bottles, found
tlon?' ehe asked me, and whcti I
morrow,' she fell Into a seat and the herself sound and well; now diss, her
porter aud I had to revive her. Th sec own housework and la as well as she ever
was. h ree trial bottles of this great dis
ond section was just thirty minutes be covery at J. II. O'Keilly ,V to.' drug
way
to Albuquerque, and store, imrgn b ttlm to cents and f on
hind u all the
she kept the wires hot telegraphing to
Hotlc for HPIa.
her husband, who got the messages on
Notlcd Is hereby given that (tin board
the train, and bhe received the most
touching and heart broken replies from of county couiuilssHiiiers, of Dernallllo
him that you ever heard of. I the tight county, desire to purchase for the use of
the poor man was almnt to commit sui the county a 3!.( Inch steel skein wagon,
a pair of horses aud a set of double har
cide from the tone of his message.
' At every elation she got off and sent a ness. Proposals tor the sale ot the above
tidegram and received one from him will be received by the hoard at their
During the night ehe made me wake her next meeting, to be held nn Monday,
1,1, IH.m, the boird reserving the
at the stations so she could telegrnph. At January
midnight she got the following tele- right to rejnct any or all proposals.
Ry order ot the hoard.
gram: I can't stand It any longer.
J. A. FlMMKRS,
Hhe
Walt for me at Albuquerque.'
Clerk.
showed me the telegram, and I told her Albtiqti' rquo, January G. iswi.
the second section would arrive there beHow to Trevent I'nauiiinnln.
fore we left.
You are perhaps aware that pueumonla
The story that the porter on the si e
always results from a cold or from au atond section told wa that the husband tack of la grlppa. Inning the epidemic
time. With of la grippe a few years ago when so
had the J ililest kind ot
several others he smoked and played many cases resulted In pneumonia. It
was observed that the attack wo never
cards all night. Laughed and joked and followed
by that disease when Chamber
between times read the telegram and Iain's Cough Remedy was used. It conn
sent answers.
teracts any tendency of a cold or la
"The next morning, after a whole grippe to result lu that dangerous disMOl'OHItfl.
the world
night ot card playing and smoking, he ease.bad U IsMsthe best remedy lu
for
ci,
and la grippe. Kvery 10 ttie
looked rather worn, aud when the wife warranted. For sale by all druggist
From ttie Chieftain.
K. M. Kealer has Imiight out the saloon met hlui at Albuquerque she threw her
llow'a yonr Lung?
and liquor business of 1). Watelett.
self Into his arms and cried. He looked
Ailniff, you any r
J. J. Leeson has lieen quite HI tor sev over her shoulder aud winked at a fellow
Wi'll, l ie :ot aoinettilnu
Dial la gum! fof tliein. and
eral day, but we understand he Is Iru that hod held a full house against him
that coliifti, too.
during the night and said, just as sweet
proving slowly.
'IH HALS AM
Aniado Chaves, the mayordomo of the as sweet as could be: 'llearest, I was so From the adjacent mountains affords
Socorro ditch, has posted notice to the worried about you I could not sloep nil great relief. It not ahsoluts cure, which
it Is liable to do, as It has snatched many
effect that the work of cleaning out the night.'" Topeka Stale Journal.
from death's door, some of whom are lu
ditch for the ensuing year will be com
our midst
to apeak for themselves.
KNOCK OUT LA OKirl'K."
uienced January 10.
Orders left at Walton's drug store will
lit their turn as fast as
receive
attention
(leorge Chrlstelow, an old timer In this An Old
Kinty PrartlRrd liy Colored fast a th llalsam can be procured.
county, who has been sojourning tn
Woman ol MImiiuH,
wnicn is a slow, teutons process.
for some time, came luto the city, Kilitorn Cltiirn.
II. ti. W HITCOMII.
Monday, from Olobe, ArUma.
Albuquerque, N. M., Jan. 8 When I
He made
was residing back In my old Missouri
Removal sal I now going on at the
the trip on horseback
Thomas J. Judson left here last Friday town, a few years ago, a large number of Holdeii Rule Dry floods company's store.
as they are muklng on their
to do soma assessment work on some tho people were aflllcted with colds. In Such prices
entire new st's-- will astonish you. Hv
mining claims located In the Han Andre other words la grippe. My children had ervthlng In the store at rut prices. Do
range and to locate other.
Mr. Judson the complaint pretty bad, one ot whom not miss this opportunity.
An ( Id
reports that some unchristian Individual dually died from pneumonia.
("tins. Cushman, representing Sweet,
bad j imped one of his best claims.
colored woiiBU, who bid followed river
Orr&Co, will lesve for the west tosubjected
was
years,
many
and
for
life
LAM fJHl'l fcH.
night. He takes along with him dozen
more or less to all kinds of weather, was trunks II list with sample.
Krnm Kio (iiaiiile Kt'imtilican.
ttieu living within a square of my mother's
HIHAOk AM)
She took charge of a number of 1)W i es.W.S KIK
small pox lias entirely disappeared house.
Clio-fil KAW. (Mtlre ol 1(1.
uuiiriirmaiir.
from Mesillu.
cases and was very successful In her Ileliver.
IStill.- - Sirall-i- l pfo
Co o.. J.ilill.rv
tr il ale. will lie received here and
College hall is now lighted by electric treatment.
Her mode of handling the ponali.
at run W inifaliat ollu c of OnattcriiuiHter
a. 111.. I'Jo
Nrw Mi'iii'ii, until II n't
lights Instead of formerly.
case Is told In the following:
January SO. INlie. anil ttietl
tune.
'I hern are now five I' lilted Platen and
As soon as you discover that you have
for liirniHlilliif at Fort WiiiuiiIi, New
o, 10 pniiutla C'nru, lso,ooti pimmta
live territorial prisoners confined In the la grippe, put your feet, and up to the (lata anil on.
putimb llran, llio.ooo
Harlry, vi'i.
knees, if possible, In wuler as hot as cau pnunili I, ale,
v, lio.ono piiuiula lulled sua
county J ail.
lie Isirne.
or tlav l.ir lied iinu, ilclivi'Mi a w colli iiie ni'i'
Hev. M. Malheison, superintendent of
and ciitidilluln aa ,i iiuality,
Keep the water as hot as can be borne liniliettiali-lvt.ellie aiiine nn re.pil ed lu
piu kai-H- .
the southern department of Presbyterian hv nultliiB In boiling water.
uliir id June 0, Ihiik. I'mpOMiila for
cin
is start
or foi
Continue mis tin
tmlr
li'aa than the
missions of New-- Mexico, returned to his
ill
pmntH i.ilirr than thoc iiaieril,
At the same time It Is helpful,
house in Socorro Saturday, ufter a few ed.
In lc)Tt
t.e enteilaiui'it. The unlit la
though not essential, to sip hot
any
thereof.
pail
any
or
all
or
iriiOH,ila
days spent In this city superintending the
futiilKhi'd on apl'fn alion line of at
W hen persplru'-ioriet WtliK itr, Neia
papering and renovating of the Presbyhas been well start i, line ot (
to t,e marked 1'ropon.iia
Knvelola
Mrlirt..
ed, take out jour feet, dry them quickly, lor
terian luinsion chapel.
il A i K and s t KA W ."
f
h. II Atwooii. Chief CJ. M.
In a letter received a tdiort time since wrap them In hot lliiitu lssnd lie down
by a well known churchman of this city,
the wrttor, a former preacher of I.a
Cruces, and A. P. A. lecturer of Cincin77i. illustrations arc
thi hist, anj the rending mutter utujys
nati, and who deserted a good wife and
Erpms, Sun Antonio, Thus.
and
cntertjinimj.
interesting family In the city some live
fresh
ic irs ago, asks to be reinstated as a
of the (iMUom'.nalion t j which l.e
I
formerly belonged. He writes that his
couicicuce Is troubling Mm hourly aud
that he has a longing den Ire to return to
the ministry and preach again In this
particular Held.

flAI.LI

f

ordl--

llrl,i..id

W.H.THMI..
Joint Aifent.
Vlllil I.N Mill'llliK
llavfin:! it that her lUtie ones are
li ere I v H e pleiiKunt Hyrtip of
KUi, wler. In l.eidif the laxative effect
r e pei tie ri iiieily, than by any other.
11 and
It I elielltH them,
I hildreli eliii-iilie true reii.edr. rtrup nf Figs, Is
ly the California Klg Hyrup

d

Co. only.

J. W. Walton, a former Oalltiplte, who
hits been a resident of JemiZ for the puxt
few years, has returned to (iallup and
will prolmhly remain.
A fair mid Imr.itar will be held two
nigbts, February '1 and by the Metho
dlst Kplscopal church workers. It will
beheld IntheiMd Fellows' building, on
the rut floor, for the benellt of the

At

Henry Kirdi

left

for

Albuquerque,

all indiY uions cf cri'at prosperity
Wall nil the railroads anil
f,,r
wlirilf AmenYun nation.
otht r pn jn tfil tnUrpriii'8 in ailit, we therefore must expect tl at
work wi I !' in abundaiu e for everyhixly. Now, it remains to us to
rT-Ml-

1

K

veir lSoi opens up with

il.

nnd lay up as much of our earnour cwn
so os to enable us to meet in the future such
ings as pus-ihldisastrous years as we have tntt in the past. It behooves us to
make es t r"v dollar go ps f.n a possible in purchashin the ntcessi-- t
ei of life." A( er a long and careful study of the ijuesticn, we have
We will, in
di t ided ui an entirely dilfertnt plan of doing business.
will
business
and
do
book,
and
day
with
ledger
away
do
the future,
for cash cnly, and by fo doing we will supply you with your footwear at firm 5 to (O per cent iheapi r than any house in the city.
Kroni this on we will pay cash for our goods, thereby obtaining them
er
than cn Cine. 15y the 5th of ties
from 4 t 6 per rent
ill he the lari't st and nmst elegant in the south
west. Thanking yon for )our valued patronage and asking yau for
a continuance of the same, we have the lienor to be
Yours respectfully ,
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A. S1MPIER& CO.
Largest Shoe Dealers.
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Depository tor the SanU Fa
rftcillcAiuI the Atchison, To
lifka It Snntt Fe Railway
Companies.
M.
AND DIRKT0R8.

Alstnt

N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE,

Cnpital, $100.000 00.
DHAKT3 AVAII.AIII.K I.N ALL. PAKT9 OF TIIK WOKLD.
Sollclta Account and Ottera to DepiMltora Krrty Kacllltv
tona atrnt with Protllable Hnln.

1SSLKH

DIRKCTOHS

AND OKrTCKK.Hi

H. P. ScMUSTas. V lee Pre.ldenl.
M. S. OTRBO, I'realilent.
W. S. HTSH Kl.tn, Caahter.
801.0MON Lt'NA, Sheep (irower.
A. M. Hl.AcK WRI.L, (Irons, Hlarkwrll A Co.
W. A. MAtwm.t, Cnal.
Wil.l.lAM Mt lKTOSH, Hneep tlmwn.

C.

Wacom, Manager (Iroaa. Illacwell

K.

A

J. C. llALiimnoB, Lumber.

Co,

Depository for Atchison, Tope k a & Santa Fe Railway.

CROSS BLACKWELL & CO.
(I

c

CORPORATE

WHOLESALE

D.)

GROCERS

ANJ) WOOL DEALEUS.

and Glorieta, New Mexico.

THB ST. E)Xj3VCO

in

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,
J'lSEPII

Wit

120

BIRNETT, rROPBlETOIt,

Railroad Avenue. Albnquerqu.
ESTABLISHED

II7S.

L. B. PUTNEY,
"Old Reliable"

Wholesale Groeerl
Carrtoa th laarfrta.fi
Moat Kataavalwtt MlaMk

FLOUR, GRAIN &
We handle everything

In our line,

A

complete illustrated ( rice list sent free
upon
application.
TIIK
I.OWKST
riUCKl) l.lgl Oil HOl'SK In the west.
Ill SOl'TH riRST MTRKKT.
ALIU'Ql'KltljDK, N. M.

PROVISIONS.
Car Lou a Specialty.

Ta be

:

RAILROAD

JT-

AVENUE.

I

I

Wagons

ALBUQUERQUE,

I

lui, iim,

Frcsli nnd Salt
--

-:-

TEMPLE,
THIKD HTItl'KT.

EMI L KLEINWORT,

I

Prop.

111

PROFESSIONAL CARD.

liK--

DKNTIar.

.

I

tf

COLL lER'S
WEEKLY
DURING
Cortropontifius

Home Mission school, has been apoiuted
by Mstrict Judge Frank W. Parker, a
member of tho. board of school teachers'
examiners lu and for bona Ana county,
vice I r . J. V. Cowan, whose term has ex
pired. The county superintendent. Jose
H. W.
lionzales. Is ex nlhciii chairmuu.
Sherb-Is the other uismls'r of the
Isiard.

liress trimmings, braids and
at cot this week. R. Ilel

s

I

fill.
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of the territory aud before llie
lice iii nil
Lulled Stale, laud ollii tf.
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room 7. N.
Will pructli 111 all

1 Annuo tuilillnif.
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JOHN

C).

)ckt ttc, CMai,
Alliuiiiariia, N. M.

Itewara ul (Mutniauta lor l alliarr tbat (Joa-lal- u
Wareurjr,
as meriiry will surely destroy the sense
ot smell and completely derange the
whole system when enlerliiK it through

I

PYLE
Now Heady

CURRENT EVENTS?
ILLUSTRATED

0

COPfER iVENUF,

Bet. Second and Third St

B. RUPPE,

.

PHESCRIPTIOHSt
LIGHT.
COOL.
Ea.y le Wear.
Nopraaauraaa

.1.101
I

hataia.l

V

I

Harnia

jwiih Coaarofi.

I

RULRlADjVEHUg

llla et Hack.

tfoaadar.trai.
Mawa,

Miituil Iulepboaa

:

4HD SSCOID.STEEET.

143,

llbuquerqaa,

I.

I.

ZEIGER
CAFE!
QUICKEL
BOTHE. Props.
&

Sucees-or-

The Coolest
F.as-st

SMITH
It

to KKANK U. J0NK3.1

Im?)r.d aid Domestic Wines and Ccoacs

WiiLki:?,

Finest and

a

and Highest Grade of Lager Served.

BJ'iirJ liall in tha Territory.

lest Importcdaml 1) omestic Cigars.

PREMIER...
lVh

Kmlitrkftl bv

THE HANKS,

ikw

Citato

HKKIIV,

the Resort.

Livery, Feed and Balsa Btshles.
HACKS to any prt of the city tor only 25e.
Old Telephone No. 0
New Telephone No. 1 14

SILVER

i

VIoOH,
,NOMANHOOD

10

W.illrr Camp,

There l.i no erent vf
Keep uhreut of the time
not eocered hy illustrution und tVrf. Heiord, Will.eurre, I'u.

1

Jt I

N

b,i, O feir. Ir $2.ftOl nli a arnaca
rVTC
or or rcluoa ui. uianav.
Vlaiaraiar

EXTRAVAGANZA
Uy

I

oi

I?'
f h'Q

l,

25 Outs

'.'vCI
-

lXHJPLF. NUMUF.R IN COLOKS AND GOLD
Imi C'intributiieis hi Art from Wnzrll, Heoter-d.ihThis
Vrrlvck, M.inibiJjjr, Hnwar.t Pyle, Y.ilin, el al., And in

Written met Mm train,

W, ( LANCV,
A t LAW, rooma J and S, N.
buililiiiK, Albuiiirriue, N. M.

K. W. IK1IISON,
TTOHNKV AT LAW. otllre over
KriKery alore, Alliiiliieriile,

fiction

'

ljTFor

AMCRICAM

(Illue, eu.l Njlmnal liana building.

VTT( IK
Annuo

Superb Christmas Issue

EVERY TUESDAY HORNING

Springs.

N.

Alhiniuernue.

,

& MOORE'S

Famous Stage i Leave

Hot- -

H. W. I). IIUVAN,

ATT;

,
r i m,l, author ol The H.,ti,inl li' peter
new serial st,,rv, l y H ull l.,
Merlin:." dc dimr ill love .ml a Kentur s at Hie tune of the I'riolution.
st, r.s hv lletirv limes,
'
illustr.it,' I'v I lie pufl.'d ll- - I'd
k IK iv, II writils.
ste hen ( .r.o.e, J,.:., a e.r.leli, S. I', t.lo.kett, a T other vi

JOHNSTON

Jemez

Hank huililinif

.i.l tMi'lie ' 'OI'IAT PK. Wis" ,y the
fill- Art prnnnitiiiic in Iu,l". a v
toremost illiistr.io.rs ol tl d. iv. .in lu'im , nt i',iitril iiti,.iis linin Ifovi.ird I'ylc,
l
I
t;. Y'llin. iy ll.isil U.1-- II I'cutorJ.ilil, an I I tedene
A
H Welltil,

G'kj,

First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.

Ho for

FiQPst

MNIUAL,

A

Alliiiiiieriiie. N.
ATTOKNKVS AT LAW,
6 and B, h iral National

.lit

A.

Co.

JOIlaalON

l.fcK,

()llic,

bsnt

lim rL'iti.111

KASTKHIIAV A K.ISI'.HIAf .
reaidenee No. 4I'J weal (iold
OKKIC K and
'I'elepiione No. us. ( Hlite houra
s tod a, lu. ; 1 :'io to a :bo and 7 lo U p. in.
(i. 8. Kaatefduy, M. II. J. H. Kaaletdav, M. I).

A

orpartntrnta

IIbi,

r.ildlna" Pa par
iy) la BWs k

p. m.

H

1899

Liler.ilure Iroin Cna.k.11, Sar.th Grand,
ct al.. dii.l

llr

ATTOKNKY-A-

,.
uh.t. I'm rto Mien. I.onjon.
in tli. I'inlii 'ii,-Will h.'tve IK N'.' ,.il Aiti-aIt s ill
o: Am, 'ii .in h .i li rs .nc i'iii',;ii';cj.
.in.l fans wheren-r tie- intm-d- ,
. ,il rn.i I. ;ni I its J, rartiln nts
,,11'iT CMTV sixviill In KI ol III', (i ( :i( hull.-mid
Art,
v, ill h ive
aitklcs hi AnRTi.an h.,,rt, lir.iin.i. I.itcr.iliiri;. an.l
Utll"tilK's.
Women's v., irk, l y noti--

itiKton.

1

hiiuiai H a. in. to I'J ::io i m : I :ao
p m. Antumaiii ilrni 'mi. No.
lo
.Hi Appolntinelita mailr l.y mail.
HS. MISHOf A BISMIlf.
AMI
HOMfhol'ATItlC I'llVMICIANiC
e. So. 7 o North
1 lord miect Nr trlrpliimr No, s.-- 1. Oltii.
N
17. Whitiiiar L.ot.linif.
riMiin
irlriii..ne
In.l. Mra. Manoli Hialmli. M. l., ullev
lioiin,, S to ft P. in.
Krana f. Hialmli. M. !.,
oltii r lioiin., lo to la a. in. and I Uii and ? to
A

V

mill.
President Jordan, of the Agricultural
college, has been couilned to his house
with au attack of la grippe.
Mrs. Cliiis. Armiju arrived from lien
ver last week to visit her daughter, Tula,
who has been sick.
John 0. Johnson has been appointed
assistant health cilice, vice Haiuuel Armstrong, resigned.
The patron saint day of l.as Cruces
Saint (ieuoveve, January H was cele
brated In the usual manner, and the
b:4iiil boys were out In full uniform.
lr. J. V. Cowan, peuslou examiner
had only one case this week Iiloulco
Parra, memlsr of Company II, First
regiment of New Mexico cavalry.
Jack Cluiu, blacksmith, will leave In a
day or two for a three weeks' visit lu
California. Jack used to live there and
has a brother lu Sau Francisco whom he
has nut seen for twenty years.
Mrs. liounelly, of the Presbyterian

lliadi, riuUr,

:.
Meats.
Steam Sausage Factory.

MASONIC

N. M.

BAJLaDRXDOEl,

- Cf.

j
AU kinds of

af

GROCERIES.

Fotal Saalkwut.

Farm and Freight

SIM

THIRD

STAPLE

k

iiiiiii-titii--

'Ashler

Cashier

The Bank of Commerce,

Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vega

Bottled in Bono.

Arl-zo-

:i

Preeldenl
Preeldenl

Dealt rs.

"

iii i.i

DEPOSITORY.

Ilcndiiti.irtcrs for Diamond C. Soap, Curtice Bros. Canned
Goods, Kansas City Making Powder, Sulphur,
Wool Sacks, Stoneware.
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8. KAYNOLDS.
..H.000,000
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b. n. r i,i it it mit
rid-np- ,
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A. A KKK.N.
iriOOOOO KUANh, McKKK
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First
National
Bank,

wliotrver, WW
a mtie in nor
anre, or pnv

1

Have money by going to llfeld's for
your dry goods.
Crockery and glassware. Whitney Co.
Armijo Block.

203 Railroad Ate.

"1(1

In

1

rr.iui t!u Independent
Alfred Keade has been appointed guar-lia- u
Krnm tt.e liltaner.
of his minor brothers aud sisters.
K. C. Itlcliiuds. of tie Postal, has lsen
Iiiincati McCowan has resumed wotk
on His sick lint, nifl'ilug from au attack
on the Hedleuf and Little Huck, at Organ.
of ia giippe.
Phil Fall has gone to Pachuca, Mexico,
Mi4-srArthur Mitchell and S. It. White to accept
a positiou lu a large stamping

11

and fHncy braids
H'ri ial prices thin week lit llfcid'a
(tress tilmmluii's

.BrAMTB!.

COOMB

.

Pn!f,ce uml
iMillmnn
Trams 1 wil a
.Inly llirollHli
nirrpli-w t'.l bhortly rpen a shooting gallery lu
C'linyoll
CI
imaml (.il.li.li 1,1.
l.t the Cniiiliiiiii tail Lr li.iii.r.l i nly by tlila the liuieti eat of the Odd Fellows' build-Irg- .

T,,lilll

bMDAL

tand-wiche-

t ruin ttie HeRi.tcr.

n.

t
In r

- WrT13BSr.? Tr'- -

IU
r.''.a.'Hii)m'Mi,ltMIJ W !.'!
where he will enter the railroad hrxpltal
to undergo treatment for the lit which
he ha mff.Trd nines hi return from
Cuba.
A ratal pleasant tlm
wae had Friday
M
MARII4I.
night at the home of Mr. and Mr. J. IV.
Kriirri hr lice.
HajIK when a number of the friend of
Jon. tluiitKoitiery oM a (ir lotd of rat MIhn Jennie Rtyll
gathered there to
tle laul week to Win. Karr, tha
await the arrival of No. 1 atu! aee her off
Imtcher.
on her vlult to her el iter, Mr, deo. HarMintxniu'ry Ipavea Mouilfty for ney, at Flagstaff. The evening paeeed
Mwa Cltj, Ariz , localeil In an agilcul- - pleasant, and at 13 o'clock coffje,
tural (IlHtrict ftixteen mllea from i'hne-nifruit and nut a were aerved.
lie hat purchaieil a butcher uliop. Thoee preeent were: Mrs. Bay lis and her
Mr. VontKomHrj'i family will remain In alitor, Mia Allen; Mr. W. A. itaylii, the
3n MarrWI fur the present.
Mlaae Jennie and K 11th Haylla, Mlaeee
lirn. John Hyan, wife of the yar.l fore Oolng and Campbell and Meeara. 8aben
man, Rave girth to tlx first girl baby Thatcher and Henderaon.
born In Han Marelal thin year. Karly
Friday night at aliout O:) the honae
ftiwlay mnrDlnjr Ivt the happy event covering the Crernt well took Dre, ant
ncctirrecl, l)r. A. A. Shaw, atteiullm phy- - the lUme oon apread to the derrick over
eli'luti.
It, and all wa eonaumed. Home, of the
A present retilpnt of San Marclat la
firemen were Boon on the ground, and by
nmii'd Hogg; he la ml.l to be a (rood fl-lo- heroic work eaved the mint expenalve
Another gentleman beara the
part of the One deep well pump. This
naiue of Vgg. Now If Mr. well etipplied the water for the Mamond,
flow and bin roa Hhoat would show up Suiiahlne and other mine of the com
t iere rntild be a family reunion.
pany, and until the pump Is again In
Hiktui l ly morning attt b'clock Uiv. K. working order the company will be put
Pdlzor petfonnwl
the ceremony that to some Inconvenience by the Nhortage of
mule Alfredo Armljj the hunhand of water.
MlNit Ltirjr K. Young.
The faiullteaof the
young couple rexlde In old Han Marelal,
and thtre alno will the newly married Krnm Die San Juan County Inilci.
Couple take tip their abode.
Mtas lllanche l'otter ha been appoint
We re informed of an error In our ed postmistress at BlooniQeld, vice Klor
column IhhI week.
Instead if atating euce R Cor hit, resigned.
(hat Mina Mary Muhoney wai vUitiug In
The smallpox scare Is Rtibsldlng, the
4an Marcial, we ahoiihl have given the progress of the disease on the upper Han
U'ly'a name aa Mr. Wm. Chaplin, ehe Juan having apparently been checked
havl-iben married to Win. Chaplin at aud no new cases reported.
Albuquerque In April of lut year.
Alfalfa I on the Jump. Four, five and
Vi Alex. Cruirkhank wan called to six dollar pur ton Is quoted fur It, vary
r.itaje, on Monday, to render aid to Na Ing according to location. Rtlll higher
poleon Kirner, who la a miffnrer from ty- price will rule "before the robins nest
phoid fever. The doctor returned In time aaln," so lalth the wise man who know
to
to a call to 8an Antonio the whereof they prognosticate, ever aud al
next day, where the tiiurigPHt eon of Mr. w.iy.
aulMrn. A. II " It in wnt atruggltng
The coming of tho new year was coin
with a v iy earnnift attack of la grippe.
eldent with the arrival of twin girl at
Thr; reuiaina of lluiili K. Otto, who died t'ia home of t'ie ou'golng clerk of San
late I. wt week at Mr. 1, iliman'e reeldcnce, J unn county, win. Mcllae. The young
w,re nnliiliiii'd, cncaHM In a line caxket, stars are said to be bright an I hearty
furnUhiil by W. I). Lane, and taken eatt Their dad I no doubt pita ed that he
on Monday In charge of hla brother. The wasn't re electel to ofliee, fur hie time
luces ed waa an (Md Kelluw In gnod will tie hi own now to devote to those
standing, and a member of a Worcester, girls.
M;i(w., liHle, which forwarded
"i0 for
J. M. Vanderford, a Missouri gentle
funeral eipi'iien and " for lliwern. man who arrived last week to "sir. 4 up'
Among the i
of the dead man were Han Juan county a an Investment D,ld,
In ftreet car started Monday on the return home. He
rmnd t'." 13 In rnxh,
IdiiiIh an I a ilepoe t check for $:i75, IIIh announced his Intention to purchase a
funeral expeiinea here footed npaome considerable tract of ranch property In
fiim, and the local bulge of D id Kellowt), this county as soon as he can dispose of
who had charge of the arrangement, will property at home. He stated that he had
remit the balance of the motley to IiIh long heard of Han Juan county as a favor
able Held, hut true to the principle of
mother.
his fellow Mlssourians, was In favor of
BOtWM.I..
being shown.

and Business Men.

N. W. ALGER
Agent lor New

I

XM

9

Miie.

Also Agent tor the best IH'ILDINO

and LOAN ASSOCIATION.

MONKY TO LOAN
HTOCK KOK HALK.
the intieous surfaces, tiuch hrtlcles
should never he used except on prescriptions front reptitahls physicians, aa the
DkALKUS IN,
duniHe they will do Is ten fold to the
good you cull sissltily derive from them.
Hull's 1'ntnrrli t'ure, umnuractured by K.
J. t'heiiey .V l'o Toledo, (., coutalus no
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
ttiiTi'iiry, and Is tHken Internally, acting
directly upou the lilissl hiii! nitKnitis
m
HAY AND GRAIN
In buying Hull's
surfHces u( thesystyiu.
( utsrrli Curs he stirs you get the genuFREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY,
ine. It is tHken liiterimlly and la made
In Toledo, Ohio, by K. J. I'heuey A Co.
Imported French and Italian Good.
TestllllolllHls free.
Mt'tioM by Uriigglsts, prlca "uo per
Sola Afjenta for San Antonio Llmo
bottle.
Bargains In carpets for the remainder
AND 217 KO&TU TU11U) St
New Telephone 247. 213,
of this month at May J Kaber'a.

GROCERIES and LIQUORS

tli

THE DAILY CITIZEN
JAN.

ALWiJlKtOJCR.

10. lssei

By instructions from Chase A
Snohurn we are authorized to sell
and Mocha Coffee at the

Iava

prices:

at. , .40
cofTee at. . . 35
cofTee at, , .30
coffee at. , ,a$
coflee at. ,.ao

40-ce-

nt

35-ce- nt

jo-ce- nt

ED.

I.

114

cents.
cents.
cents,
cents.
cents.

coffee

45-ic-

CLOUTUIEH

Railroad At., ilboqasrqas, 1. 1.

chyt

now reret crowded with miner who
return In this countrv financially embarrassed. The White la-- a . Hkagnav rail
road ! advertising for 2 '.i''ii men to go to
work building railroad.
Idle men rein- to go to work for thin company for tb
reason nai the
im paid ere only :m
and 4 rente an hour, and during the
winter months they are only side to get
In alHiut three or four honm adsv. Mr.
Tinner expects to leave for the eii- -t tu a
days.
Judge Warren h
received a corr of
tlie Ouiiicy, 111., W hig, wlilch glvee an ao
01
Mrs. Mary A. Mot
roiint of the death
rin, the widow of Hi n I rhp N. Morris,
who wan a mrniher of n ngree from thx
yulurr. III., district for many year.
Mr. Morn wae the oldest living resident
of ijulncv. having resided there since
is.i. ine Morn family are known to
all the old resident of the military truck
of Illinois, many of whom are scattered
throughout the weHtern state ami
and who will hear with profound
regret of the death of this venerable lady.
Mrs. Morris nn h2 years old.
A letter from C. I), Roarer, of Han
Bernardino, Cel., who wan formerly employed In the carpenter department al
the railroad shoos In thin Pity, state that
he has been laid tip for the past thirty- nve nay wmi injuries wmcn lie received
from falling off a Udder, lie Is now
ahle to walk abuut 011 crutches.
A movement is on foot
(o establish a
Kloreure Crtttentnn home In Albuquerque.
The nrgaulz rs are waiting for a
III not eonm.ma
lot.
donate one or
more lots lo this gocd muse.
Location
of the city
outside of th business
preferred. I hk C1TI.K.N will receive such
lonation.
Kye strain from studying weakens the
even ana causea headache.
Cheap or
had I v Utted glasses also ranse eve strain
and pain III the temple. Ke teted
free ly l'rof. McCaun. at Dr. Horry's
Irug store.
Mrs. I.. A. Miller, the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Moore, of this city,
accompanied by her two children, arrived
from bt.
Mo. last night and will
visit with her parents for several weeks.
All ladles Interested In rescue mission
work are requested to meet at the Armory hall
. ednesdny ) afternoon at 2 o'clock.
the good ladies of
this city attend this meeting.
This morning at the cathedral In Old
Alhuquerque, Krank de l.uchl and Mrs.
Hoea Muzio were united iu the holy bonds
of wedlock.
Tiu Citizkn extends congratulations.
Isaac Dun lap, a brother of Samuel
Dunlap. who died here about a year ago,
will arrive from l.a Conner, Viaeh., tonight, and Intends to spend the winter
iu this city.
We move the latter part of this week
sure, rntil we do we II continue to offer
unheard of bargains at the old staud.
B. llfeld A Co.
Highest cash prices paid for furniture
and household goods. Automatic phone
1

TO

On pianos,

drst-el-

LOAN
fnrnltnre, etfl.

a

without removal. Also on diamonds,
watohen. Jewelry, lift Insurance policies. Trust dends or any good security. Terms rerr moderate.

II. SIMPSON.
00 South Second street, Albnquer-que- ,
New Mexico, next door to Went-er- a
Union Telegraph oQloe,

B. A. 8LEYSTEK,
MAN

USURAKCE
IEiL

ESTITB.

KOTIBI PUBLIC.
Automatic Telephone No, 174.

It

BOOHS

BLOCK

& 14 CROMWKLL

SHI
li

nt 10

Lave r

tntaahlrla dim.
iaundrtad

And bum on urn.
At the Albaqaerqae Steam Lsandry,
. aad ftMoad
OonMf Uoal
JAT 1. UUBBS. It CO.

nm

1.

CALL. AT THB

PEOPLE'S STORE.
(HIOHLAND BUILDING.)

FKE8H GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES

J.

Low Prk

A. SKINNER,
and Courtcoia Trcalmat.

..TheClaire..
SANTA FE'S
CENTRALLY LOCATED
LEADING HOTEL.
Hleam Heat.

ire Proof.

W. C. BUTMAN.
REAL ESTATE.

--

FURNI8HKD ROOMS KOR
Rente Collected.
Money to Loan on Heal Mate Security.
Aattimallc Telephone Co.,
tKUMWKLL BLOCK.
Telephone 4'JR.

ORANGE BALM

LADIES!
write to

uU-- and turc. NEVER
HAS FAILED. Call or

MRS. J. M. GARRETT,

Arlington House,

N. M

Albuquerque

L.H. SHOEMAKER,
205

lew

Tot

and

Cold Avenue next lo Firat
Nation! Bank,
Second

Furniture,

Hand

B00SIH0LD 0O0DI.

.STOVES AST)

Kepaliln

HuccuUty.

Knrnlture stored and packed

for ship-

ment. Highest price paid (or second
hand household gouts.

O. GIDEON,

J.

Dealer in Furniture,
Stoves, Granite, Glas,
and Queensware.

Sole
Agent
lor
the
GIDLOM

Furniture Bought,
Sold and Exchanged.

QUBEM

Highest Prices Paid
for Household Goods.

STOVE,
Put in the
World.

205

TV

p-- rt

Jo-ep-

lt

I7tf.

1. A. WHITTKN.

If yon need anything in winter good
yon can save big money by calling uu B.
llfeld tt Co.
Prices cut on everything during advance Inventory wile. Hosenwald I roe.
Woman wants work bv day, washing
or cleaning. Address, XX, U ti.kn olllce.
S10 figure crepoo skirts, the Hneet
made, only Jrt 50 this week at Illeld's.
I lest on earth, lildeon Queen cook stove.
It at '46 south first street.
Twenty-livper cent off dress goods.
Koaenwald Bros.

RKXT.

OfUc

ADVANCE INVENTORY
SALE.

!

CIeanUp Safe.

1

COOK

SOUTH FIRST ST.

A

new and big stock of lamps.

Whit-

ney Co.

who came within one vote
of being elected constable of precinct 'M
yesterday. Informs Tiir Citizk.n that
he will leave this evening for Jerome,
Arizona, where he eipecta soon to en
gage In business. Mr. Meyer states that
ne did no electioneering and was not a
candidate for the olllce of constable, lie,
however, wishes to thank the 173 men
who voted for him. and as Capt. Tyler
was elected by only one vote he whites
that gentleman success as the next cou
stable of precinct 2'l.
Juan Sandoval, formerly county juller,
with a stock of gen
will leave
eral merchandise for the Navajo country,
He, with Kmlllano Sandoval as his part
ner, aspects to establish a general Indian
trading store In the Navajo country,
about fltty miles from Cubezon,
These
friends, more
two Bandovals are
than a yard wide, and Tuk Citiikn
wishes them success In their new under
taklug.
W. N. Parkhurst, generul manager of
the Kqnltahla Life Aoourancs society, Is
sending around to the patrons of the
above company a souvenir In the shape of
a small blauk book.
Ladies' night will be observed at the
Commercial club
evening,
The usual program of dances will be In
order and the customary refreshments
will be served.
Chas. B. Thomas and wire, of Topeka,
Kan, are at the Hotel Highland. They
arrived from the north last night.
A. II. Meyer,

true-blu-

e

Kverythlng at fir a'l.v

during Oils sile, which will ofen

l'rlc

DEALER

and
Th'rty lliys, We are offering New He 1 nalde gisxls, which the people
neel, at prices to inake It pislhle
everrone ti till their want. Although this
sale will luclu le everything In our spire, on account of lack of space, we art n fi
at le to mention only few article here.

fr

Now. If evi r. Is the

t'nieti bnv them.

We luve a'l Immense stuck 111 re 1I11111
we care to men- lire dicing Inventory time
Von are to help lis from doing tills, we
will make It wc rfi y ur while. All our
hress (io.hIs redu led 25 per c"itt bring
2 V. Dress flood

to

Ilress (iiiods to
4'ic, Sergei ami Kanry W eaves
,"?. hllK Wa p Henriettas

U H'lc
iro.

.'MHiich

Krult of Loom

Tlio

Ulsters and Top Coats,

Military Corset'
4H. Corset now
rvic. Cors,t go at

l.00

l,("l Corsets

6c.

Underwear,

12")

.....6c.

l'artitul.n

4'sj.
Hoc.

4bve Kitting Corset... 1 1. 00

$1.75 I. love Klttiug

Corsets....

1 1.45

SIMON STERN

ROSENWALD BROS.
Billy Hendershot, the Hell canyon
miner. Is spending a few days Iu the
city.
Capt. A. B Fitch, of Magdalena, passed
through the city last night on til way
east.
The Degree of Honor will give one of
their pleasant dances on Wednesday,
Jan. In,
J. II. Keuner, a well known railway
engineer. Is suffering with grip, and I
taking a lay oil.
II. J. Kmerson went north last night
Iu the Interest of the Kquituble Life
Insurance company.
Rev, 11. M. Craig returned last night
from Silver City, where be reorganized
the 1'resbyterlan church.
H. K. Twltchell and K. W. O.ibson, who
have been In Hillsboro and Lake Valley
on legal business, returned to the city
last night.
C. II. Curtis, connected with the Ro- corro lire clay works, was at the Hotel
Highland last night, coming In from
Colorado Springs, Colo,
Mrs. Hlakely has ninde arrangements
with a violinist for the dancing to night
at the Glee Club and a good time Is
promised all those who attend.
Clarence French, of Ashtabula, Ohio,
has decided to spend the winter In New
Mexico, and yesterday entered the university, where he will take the business
course.
A daughter of PorQIlo Babe Ira, aged 1
years, died yesterday aud was buried In
the Itancho de Atrlsco cemetery this
morning. Nearly two hundred people,
besides nearly all the members of the
Society of Mutual Proteotiou, attended
the funeral aud buiml tKirvices.
It Is learned that A. M. Illce, one of
the oldest p iisenger conductors on the
Santa Ke, died at Needles on Saturday
from pneumonia. Mr. Rice, up to the
time of his Inst sickness hail a ruu between Wlnslow and Needles, but formerHe had a number
ly ran Into this city.
of friend here, who will sincerely regret to hear of hi death. He leaves a
wife and two children In Lo Angeles.
B. Huppe to day received a telegram
from K. 0. Murphy, of Las Vegas, saying
that the Klka from Santa Ke and La
Vegas, forty strong, would leave Santa
Fe on a special train at one o'clock to

The Railroad Avenue Cfothier.

day and would arrive In this city at 4
o'clock this afternoon to participate In
the Initiation of the ofllcer
afternoon and to attend the banquet at
the 8an Felipe hotel
evening.
W. B. Gillies, who wasemployed In the
W ells-Fgo cilice In this city (or a ahott
time about a year ago, but who afterwards returned to Kansas City, passed
through the city the other night on his
way to Kl Paso. Ula health Is very bad,
and he Is going to Kl Paso in the hope of
getting relief.
K. K. A bell last night received a
from Capt. K. W. Stevens, of
Sedxlla, Mo., saying that he would be
here with a car load of high bred horses
January )A, which be will dispose of In
this city, lis will make bis headquarters at the Red barn.
Jacob Schilling, the popnlar foreman
at the railroad shops, baa returned from
Decatur, III., where he spent the holidays
with old friends.
An unusually large crowd was present
at Mrs. Walton's dancing academy last
evening, and all report having had a
most enjoyable time.
Meeting of the fllee club this evening
at 7 Jii), Let all members be promptly on
hand.

Grant Building,
AyK

telo-gra-

J

T. Y. MAYNARD,

MAY & FABER,

ar

Watches,

Albuquerque, N M.

Oloclcs,
J3 i a 11 1011c Is,
Jiiio t.Tewelry.

take pleasure In announcing f) tlic public, Hint we will occupy our
NKW STdKK IN TIIK (iBANT HI II.DINd on llailroad Ae,. on

Monday, Dec. 19th,
Also,

that

119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.

we are eiinipyed with an Entirely New and Kxtenslve line of

Carpets, lings, Matting, Linoleum,

CASJrl
THE
GROCER

Window Shades,
And a LARliK AND BKACTIFl'L A9S0KTMKNT

Lowest Prices,

of

Curtains, Portieres, Tublo Covers,

S?

mi

roi.lCK

Household Linens,
All of which Will

hi offered at the

LOW KST PRICKS!

Crawford.

pa-i-

Vol Its TRl'LV,

Kat (ieese.

Turkeys.

Sweetbread.

Brains.
his'f Tenderloin
Calf's Liver.

.

Kst Ducks.
Chlckeps,
(Fillets.)

Young Veal.

Fresh Fish.
Oysters.
Pork Tenders.

Lobster.
Spare Itib.

J AS. L. RELL

&

C0.

Pealcrs in Knuiily ami Fancy
lii'(ii'fi'ies

Hear .Meat.

San Jose Market

M

r. y s.

them took their medicine quite philosophically with the exception of Krank
Harvey, who grumbled at what he termed
a "kangaroo court."
After sentence had been pasied on the
men, W. c. .Mont fort wa sent for to take
photographs of the group. Harvey was
surlier than ever, and refused to stand
up to be photographed. Marshall
aud Kred. Kornoff rendered the
forcible assistance necessary.
While
Kornoff held him so he could not move-hbody, McMillin got a Qrm hold of his
forelock and kept Ms head In an
while the photograph was being
taken.
John Ream and Daniel Lindsay, plain
drunk ', were lined
apiece.

The latter gave their nanus

in

all pleaded not guilty.
Sam Neustiult ideniill-'the stolen
&
coati, and Harry Lockhurt test Hied to
seelug McCoy coming out of (irunsreld
Bros', store with the coat tinder his
arm. The landlady of the Washington
rooming house Identified McCoy as one of
Cblrairo Orttln Mark,.
Chicago, Jan. 10. Wheat May, 7u'..c: the four men who occupied room I. where
A regu'ar meeting of RJo tiraode
July, lis ' c.
the stolen coats were found. McCoy whs Council No. 1, Kuights and LadJeaot the
Corn
January, 31 '4ej Miy, 3i'.:hc. bound over to the grand Jury and re- Southern llotui, will be helU In the K.
quired to furuinh a bond In the sum of of P. h:,!! this evening at Wi Klection
Oats Janmry. 2;c; May, 27V,tc.
of ollicers. John II. htlnjjle. Secretary.
I 'In one week we move Into our new
Thertllcers proved that the other fcur
If constant attention will obtain restore room, and up to time of removal
everything in our store will I sold at men were assH.'iates of McCoy, an I they sults, the New Mexico Collection Agency
alisolute cost, iiolilen Rule Dry Goods
rre K..eu imny uayi racn in l ie roun- - , ,.. (). ,tt)1 ot0)wm
tll8 money for
..... Al
Company.
a.
,.f
iflll All
Iv
Ill 01I you
imp .il.iiamn
uu IliA
ij jiiii
Uiai B UUH yOU
iiuiiKe ui tailuijCT. All

MAY

25c
5Sc

COI KT

a'i Jim Mills, J tin Moimhau, Frank Harvey at d C. I). Hammond.
McCoy was chsrged with grand larceny
and the other four with vagrancy. They

Appreciating highly the t favors of our cmtoniers and earnestly
Milicitlng Ihnir future business and that of the public In general we are

.

Goods.

SOUTH SECOND ST 1 1 E ET tiiepost office.

Coat Tiller HociMcl Over to (Iraail .lury
Ilia Colltpailrea ftUrl mm Vmkm.
Harry McCoy, the man arrested yesterday on the charge of stealing two coats
from Grunsfeld Bros., aud his four
chums, were brought before Justice

Rlankets, Comforters, Pillows ami

1

First-Olas- s

NEW TELEPHONE NO. 151.

Upholstery and Drapery Goods,

Cynosure Creamery Butter, per lb.
Kgi?s, two dozn for

HARDWARE.

For business buihlinga and residences furnished complete and installed. Estimates
cheerfully furnished.
221 West Railroad Avenue.

FzauiiiiiiiiJiiiijiiiiiMiiJiJijijiJiiJJiiiJiiiijijiiiiHjiiifuni
LOCAL FARAGRAPHS.

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.

WATER HEATING APPARATUS,
STEAM HEATING APPARATUS,
AND HOT AIR FURNACES,

our next i'.sue.

iti

s

Famou.

E. J. POST & CO.,

AT REDUCED PRICES i
HOT

2.1c.

giat

118

Wool Shirts, Etc.

If you want a lorg Waist Corset
we have It.
II you want a Short Waist Corset
we have It.
If you want a High Buk Corset
we have It.
If you want the Best Corset
Mmle we have It. and that Is
Thompson's love Kitting I 'orset.
W e si o haudleC. II. and ('. P. and

ourselvet In this
line, hut as two wronzs don't miike one
u lit. we have minis no ntir mind not to
Therefore, we are
Csrrv them over.
offering them at actiml Kastern cost.
We have them from the cheap st up,
wards. Only ore example as a first
hlea. A trnml elntli Jurkul wfl iiiaiIm
ail silk llii.il, worth friou now f.i.oO.'
30 Vardsof any I'flnts
3Hnch I'f rcale per yard . . ,;

JJELIAS Sl'ltlNKS CKEAMEUY NUTTER

Corsets,

nverboTioht

uui
None to Equal,

h

Jackets.

ES.

aokji't ron
OLUH HOUSE CANNED GOODS,

Winter Suits,

fjm

Lie.

Ladies' and Misses'
We

will now begin to sell out all tf
left overs in I lie way of

double Clo'h ('apes, for trimmed.
S 00
honest
value now
itrren Astrahan I loth t aps was
l
now
fii
ft 00
17 50.
sio.mt loth Cap. Navy
Ho ya'ds of any I'rlnts
tt.on
&e.
nioincn ivrcale per yam
rc.
Kniit of Ixom

lile,

pertaining to

our

Lad'es' Capes in
Cloth and Plush.

ing our

nil good

PC

tilth season at the th'Si; cf it, we

Ih--

Dress Gods.

out

si ll

!M

Staple
and Fancy

True to our estalilisht'd policy to

MON.DAYJJEO. ID

J. MALOY,

A.

fi--

terrt-lories- ,

MONEY

iimjniiijniiniiini muimmumnmmmDTi

FABER.

erect-positio-

--

gt

I

ALBUQUERQUE'S
LEADING UNDERTAKER

MONTFOftT.

F,G.PiaMCoi

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
314 S. Second 81.
aill.boro

Order

Bmit (ill K.rtU.

hit

bl

0 cant cigar la Utvn
bava got lha
tails oua. aUawly va Ilia Curuar."
1

Best ranges ou the market.
Whitney
Co.
You can get shirtwaists awfully cheap
at the t'hoeuix tins week.

Children' xlothlug at special sale
prices. Kosenwulil broe.
Hlgha.it prices paid fur gents' cluthtijjr
at Hart a, UI uold avenue.
Don'l fall tu I ave a look at our 2'x'
drees gissls ou burgain table. B. llfeld
Co.

A full line of furniture, granite, glass
and queeiieaare, at Gideon's, '." south
First street.
The betit pi see for good. Juicy steaks
and roasts ami all ku.ds of meats, kept
Iu a Urst elrv-- market, at hleiuwort'.
Deluney's Candy Kitchen lias been too
busy muking candy since the great
Xiuus rUHli to write ads. The llurnt
HKH'k
of clioioo candies can lie found
there.
We dou'l charge anything unless col
lection is made, ami we collect bills any
where in the l ulled Stale and the Philippines. New Mexico Collection Agency,
Automatic Telephone i'.'i.
James Turner, who wa a sergeant In
the Albuquerque liimrds several years
ago, but who has of lute b:tn a reeident
of Heattle, Wash., Is In the city visiting
with old friends. He suy that two boat,
chartered by the government, hats been
bringing elraiided miners from Alii-k- a
to Seattle for several months, aud that
s

IIjj

JLUJ

IH

STANDARD

Ml

PATTERN

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

yes. It

Taking Stock.
Until .January

lOtli everything in our

only one word, but It comprehend the biggest
half of
.
... the . volume or
u.....
kuui iiMiig. tours geiiing nouiH wnen
you mention
The iunlily or
grocerlra must be above suspicion, so
good th nt it can't be any better. That's
the grade of our good every time, which
is something we need not say, for every IkxIv lu Albuqueri)iie know
It. One
word of advice: Dou't tolerate anything
less than good living, anil make it a rule
to sec lira t)in best nf Avwrvtlilm. K ...,iu..
iug your supplies from a well equipped
siurs wnere ouiy uie oesi ran lie rilllllil
and where no adulterated good are admitted to enter.

OUR REMOVAL SALE

gris-erle-

Ucilvcry

CITY NEWS.

1

Agents For

ONK WORD,

AaTnU
ud

PBAI SB! I

--

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

brod

annril

fPTTfl

Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

18U

18831

At

Always Goods Peoole
Want;
Joplc
Like and Unmatched

The Greatest House Furniture
Store in the Southwest.

Houso Furnishing

Departments will be sold at a

You

are

Invited to
Attend.

TheTrede
Event of
the Year.

LAST CHANCE

I keep fine cigars, perfumery and
lts
all standard patent medicines, but
Q ww
'0i' f'""n Pro,u. wn"n. n many
A1VAA
stance it iiraoresi cost, in its one trreat desire
pay special attention to prescripstock in a limited space of tim ?, then if that store is lion si in in st itements ami intentions,
tion compounding.
Three regis- to
puhlic I put into possession of a iimnc)- - ivin vp;v
:o ',';e it tint tliey can ill alf iriL
tered
pharmacists
employed. the Imv
B. Ruppe, Corner Second street to pass it lightly by,
and Railroad avenue.
wc-:olf'r l'ver' ,,ol,ar of ,l
f"
svAt lha Jail UrtM-rj- r
Cuiiipany.
1
.t.naoV- m.:rch.iml se, at such a
surr'm.s
Kmplre llmburger cheese, line quality.
from regular prices that profits x i be wipeil i it, an.l on in in i;em-i- cost w II
lost s'ght of.
e re honest about it ! We are in earnest ah jut it; wc iik- hi ti m l.e this s 1'e iii'.'in irab e. Pacts in
u cakts large Fairy soap for the bath.
goO.
the shape of figures, will tell you more rmph nic illy ilituall the w jr.ly el;),; tent e in the worl.l, just
iVi Ilia. Friends' rolled oats,
Twenty dlllerent qualitle breakfast how honest, just luw earnest we are in tliii matter.

X7Tipil
e

Great Reduction.

LAST WEEK

AA'I'iOIA
IriPAC
LLJXs kJLVl

TVtic
Clfr.ro
1110 UlUlU

Pinnncao
UpUoco

-

,

-

Whitney Company,
MAIL OI.DERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
Ol I'ICII AND SAI.i:SL'(MMS. 317019

South Second Street.
and tlliAVV It AKIAVAHI;,

VOIKSMOIS

115-1-

South l lrat Street

s to JOc.
call MiH'ha anil Java ColTee, h:,,.
bulk Mm'lia aud Java collee, l.
a lbs. Silver (iloas starch, J"c.
4 lbs. corn starch, 2.ru.
Hold Kami breakfast bacon, ir,o.
6 lb. pail Jelly, rc.

flKSl.
&

lb,

Hegln the new year by clearing your
tiooks of all old account. Tlie New Mex
ico Collection Agency (olllce over Kox's
Jewelry store) will attend to them for
you.
Kverythlng at absolute cost at Hidden
Rule Dry Hoods company, lor one week
only. I lie opportunity or a lifetime
Come and investigate.
Look luto Klslnwort's market on north
Third street. He has the ulorat fresh
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Ask You to Attend

thf items about which they are

in ule.

These i ham es, for obvious reasons, do n
pr'i es will hold gooi during that week.
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This Sale will be continued
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ARE YOU INTERESTED
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